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Correspondehee of the Morning POit.

EZZE
KrrrANarise,,aitgtat 4, 1841

Unless I am much mistattn, tiurPolitical pros-
..pect in Armstrpng coupty, at sthe fall election, is
goad: :-TiactOsppiarslo be fi great unanimity in
,the .Deniocratie ranks in faimelif Shunk.
,knew Of_no Deniocrat in. the "county,v‘lo voted
for hlm in-1844,,wh0 will not supportbitn in 1847.
There may.perhaps,ba afew of:that sort of Demo-
crate ; but there 'are, I hafe not yet; heard of
them. The Whigs are unusually quiet;; and yet,

when'tbe time, comes, they will doubtless put forth
all their strength. They must be met by a corres-
ponding degree of vigilance and activity on the
part of the friends of Gov. Shank. -

e make.our County nonainations, on Tnesday,
August 17. if tare and imidente he exercised in
the selection of the various candidates, all will be
CM Tours,&c

Honest old l'ennsylvanla.
• _We observe that our brethren.of the piess in o
ther states are greatly rejoiced at the fact that our,
glorious old Commonwealth has punctually paid
the -Interest etcher public debt, and by so doing
has preserved her honor inviolable. The truthsis,

.

the policy'pursued by the Democratic party in
Pennsylvania, could lead to to other result. The.
Washington Union remarks: "If the celebrated
Sydney Smith sere now he would be the
first to acknowledge the injnstice he has done, by
his satirical rebuke, to the faith of Pennsylvania"
Lord Palmerston might very well have spared
some ofhis remarks in the House of- Commons
'on the 6th -Tidy; and, among other things, on ihe
baseness of governments who have broken their
:engegements, and never fulfilled their pledge—and I
lieadded soon after:

4 Btu the northern .4mbilcan States, whoreally are
ablelto pay, and OW 7urre eta excuse whateverfor not
paying [hear)--ruho 'hare no internal revolution, nb
military dictator,no civil war, to justify their breach,

of faith thearl—lshould"hope would not wilitlor ther example of 'their southern brethren, but would them-
'selves wipefrom their history that blot, which Must be
considered a stain upon their, national character.—
[Cheers.) Ido not differ from my noble friend, as
far as this goes; and if it were the policy of Eng-
land—the wise policy of England—to lay down a
'rule that she would enforce'obligations of a differ-
ent kind, I think we should have a fair and full
right, according to the laws of nations, to do so.
I do not mean in any way to qualify or do away
with the assent I have given to the general princi-
ples advanced by my noble friend. [Hear, hear.)
Although I entreat th.. House, upon grounds of
public policy, not to impose: at present upon her
Majestys government the 'obligations which the
proposed address would -throw upon them, yet 1
}could joke this opportunity of warning foreign goo-
erinnents who are debtors to British subjects, that the
tune may come when this House will no longer sit pa
tient [hear, hear) under the wrongs and injustice in.

Iffirted upon the subjects of this courary. •[Cheers
from all sides.

Chester County Conventlon.

NbW Ca IMc* gn,Paper.
17rom an advertisement in -the Philadelphia

"Daily Times and-ITeystone,4, we learn that the
editors'of that spirite&andinteresting Deninciat—-
ic.Papeilife,about to con:inky-310 the publication
of a weekly sheet, which will-contain all thel po
Heal matter ofdaily; together with'the- most im-
portant foreign_and domestiC, and a. choic'e.selec-
tiorlof miscellaneous matter; The paper will be
continued until the result of the October election
is made known; and will befitrnisbed to subscri-
bars at 25-cents a• copy copies for $5; and
50 copies for $lO. We wisli them abundant suc-
cesss. . ;

A large and highly respectable meeting of the
Democracy of Chester County was held in West
Chester; on the 27th ultimo,it which Gen. Grottos
Flaarstair, was chosen President; Masser) Err-

Ns and JouS M. 'KELTON, 'Esqrs. Vice Piesi
dents; and jamas Rossi and Jon:s E. Irsarmstr,
Esqrs. Secretaries. ' A number of spirited -and
patriotic resolutions were adopted, and other inte-
resting proceedings were entered.into. We extract
the following :

Rao/red, That the Federal party in the present,
as in the war of 1812,1mi-el been false to the coun-
try ; that its sympathies have been warmly enlist-
ed and:expressed, in speeches and by its press, in
behalf of Mexico; and that this treasonable course
has had the effect to prolong the ivar, by shame-
lessly exhibiting to the MeXican people a party in
this country "ecodering aidi end comfort" to ourcommon foe. .

Resolved, That we cordially concur in Hit senti
moot of opposition to a United Stated' ',Bank and
the restoration of the Tariff of',12, unanimously
adopted by the Democratic County Meetingof this
county, in April last, and, with thatmeeting, regard
it as essential to the security of the rights and pro-
teclion of the interests of the people and the State,
by the continued ascendancy of that national poli-
cy approved by a Jarrsascis and a JAcr.sox,—
that the Detnocratic candidate for the Presidency
in 1845 behe who he maybe known to bethorougl.•
bly sound and right upon the Bank, Tariff, Cur-
rency,and other measures which distinguish Demo-
ocracyfrom Federalism.

Resolved, That we • regard regular Conventions,
County, State and National; for the nomination of
candidatea.for County, State and National ogees,
essential to thermion, integrity, harmony and-sue.
cess of the Democratic party, and the ascendancy
&those great measures of national, policy, with
which it is indentified ; for, in the language of the
brave and gallant Taylor and Wool, at the close
ofthe battle of Buena Vista, " We can't; be beaten
when we allptill together." We, therefore, approve of
a National Convention for tfre nonunation of Demo.
-trade canilidatesfor the Presidency and. Vice Presi-
dency in-4319,—already recommended by several
States,and to which the Democracy of Maine have
appointed delegates--confidently believing that
that body, when assembled, will present candidates
ofsound and unquestioned Democratic principles,
and in all respects worthy of those offices, and of
the united support ofallDemocrats ofall, the States.

Resolved,. That we have unwavering confidence
in JAMES K. POLK, the working President of the
United States; that his administration has been
characterized by the purest patriotism, and con-
ducted with-signal ability ; and that the people of
the. Northern and Eastern States have lately ,ex-
pressed their respect and esteem for the' man, and
his office, in such a decided manner as must be
gratifying not only to himself,but also to theparty
which elected him.

Resolved, ThatFRANCIS.R. SHUNK, has the
entire confidence of the Democrats ofChester coon
ty; that through his whole life long he has been
steady to the Democratic faith; that since his ele.
vation to the gubernatorial' chair of this;his native
State,.he has nobly maintained his cherished poli-
tical views, and successfully re-established the cre t

' ditofour tate; that the prefix of "flattest Frank"
to his name, is a truth which his boldest oppo
nents dare not gainsay; that the people of this
State neverforsake a tried public servant, and that
our confidence is entire in his re-election by a tri
umpliant majority. _ , •

Resolved, That the Conventionwhich presented
to us for our suffrages, ~the name.of MORRIS
LONGSTRETH as the candidate.for Canal Cam
missioner, did wisely aria.ivell; and that his pure
and unspotted reputation; both •moral and poli-
tical; entitle him to thatOich he cannot fail to re-
ceive—a full vote anda triumphantelection:,

M'GH.t.'s COMMI7NICATICIL-I'he Dispatch,
WhiCh.lias something to say about every body's
businete, and the 4merican, whose editorifromprin:
ciple blackguardi every one Who doeS notpaylitn
for advertising, are both veryiindignant at our hav-ing lately received $2,50 froli ,) for Tab.
lishing an article-which he-told us was necessary
for the defence of his-own chhracter,,which he did
-notisisb or expect us to,publish gratuitouslyi and
in which he saw fit to attempt a vindication of
Mr.Darsie. The article tO-whicii Mr. M'Gill saw
fit to reply, (lid not make mention of his name, or
allude to him in any manner. His name is in no
way before the public, only as he has himself
placed it there; and if he, (or those who are will.
ing publish his communications gratuitously,)
thirds to divert public attention from the charges
against Mr.Darsie, by making such' contemptible
efforts as those of the Dispat4 and 4rncrican, he is
mistaken. Any one whtislassailed through our
columns, shall have the behefit ofa reply, upon the
same terms as those offered to his assailant.

If Mr. 111Vill will say that his communication
was prepared by, or at the instance of, Mr..Darsie,
we Shall most cheerfully refund to him-the' money
he paid us.

From the,Brooklyn Advertiser
ONE OF TOO: MANY.

-Passing along Henry street.. on Saturday eve-
ning, we were acosted by a little gal, clothed in
rags anff patches, with •,please, air, to give me a
few coppers. I am•hongry and mother is hungry
and my two brothers and one sister are sick; do
give me a few coppers, sir." She was about 8
years of age, and her sunken, hollow cheeks and
tattered divas showed plainly that she was the
child of poverty. "Is your father horne I" we
asked. "Fatherdied suddenly and was buried last
Monday," said the little girl, as the tears bowed
down her cheeks. " Please give me a few cop.
pens," she continued;"wears, so himgry." It was
evident that the little girl spoke the truth,and we
asked her if she would show ns the place -Where
she lived. "It's a long way "_ she replied, "and
it's dark all the wa'y up the stairs to the room
where mother is." We tookher hand; for many
a block she led us on. and as she spoke of her fa
ther's death she wept.

Whed father died," she said, " my brother,
cried all day and all night too, until it made him
sick, and rm afraid he will die. But Le don't
cry now; he is too sick and teak; and mother has
no money to pay a doctor, and no medicine, nor
nothing nice to give him to eat. Q, sir, make
haste," she said, as she ran ahead, " mother will
want the pennies I have got, and will he so glad.
to see you, for nobody has been -in the room since
father died." For many a block we were led by.
the ragged but now gladsome little chatterer, and
at length she stopped before the door of a house
nearly in the centre of a block of buildings, and
tripping lightly up the steps of the stoop, said,
" mother lives here ;'theplace is dark, but Ira
you up there," Up one, two, three pair ofstairs,
we followed our little guide in utter darkneis
"This way," she said, as sheittized our hand. She
led us on till she. arrived at a door, whip.' she op
ened and we entered.

Mother," Said our guide, thisyou,when I asked him for some Cents for you, wanted
to come- to see you I have ,brought hid] mother,
and now he'll know that I didnt tell him a story."
The mother waS leaning over a boy ofabout four
teen, Fying on a straw .mattrass placed upon a
chest on one side of the room. The tears were
streaming from het eyes, and from the „boy 's eyes
too, There was a cot in -another corner of the
room, do which lay two sick children. They
moaned--0 how painful it -*at to heir them
There was neither chair nor table in ihe roorn.;
two large boxes were there on one of which we
took our seat. "Och sir," she said, releasing her
arms from the neck of her sick son, " an its hard
to have to send me little girl to beg, but it's hard-
er still to starve wid three children sick wid the
ship fever in one room, and ,not a thing to give

b ,The Whig preis-htui a most -brilltant fancy'
a moit exuberant 'inangination The following
paragraph, mstarting, know not where, has been
travelling the roundsr atligreat cciat:-

'1When General-Worth left for the seat of war,
he mortgaged hiiih-rm. and residence for paymentora debt ofpoop Which heowed one ofhis neigh-

bors. The prnperty Was about to be sold under
the mortgage, and a few Whig friends opened a
subsaription. and paid off the debt, without hit

" •

MS
It was a wretched. ploee; the woman had nei-

ther bit nor sup in her rootn, nor means where-
with to obtain them,- save the few cents our little
guide brought in. They had not tasted food that
day, A sir -it to the market and the appearante of
a butcher boy.with a basket of various kinds of
eatables caused the poor mother to weep for joy.
And oui. little guide dod• bless her--thing-r--;---
but never mind what she did; Shehad a good sup
per that night and plenty next day. And, as the
ladies have taken the case in hand, we believe the
poor family. will be plaeed beyond want.

Royal Squabblert.—The Paris corresporident of
the Courrierdes Etats Unis writes that a good deal
of fun is made, in the family of Louis Phillip a.
bout a domestic quarrel between Prince Albert and
Her -Eritanic Majesty. IVe translate the story,which, whether true or false, is a good one:

17ufortunately the Albany Alas dissipates the
romance of this incident, in the following manner:

"And we are sorry -to add, without tiny oneelse's
isiknowledge, The story is a fiction; unless it in-,

tended as intimation of what these_ Whig friende'
will do. For fear of danniening their generosity,
in such art, event, WE i shall riot tell how good;. a
Democrat General-Miura was during' the period
of Mr: Van auren's Administratioth and down to
184.4-4orwhich time he %Vas withdrawn froM this
part .Of the Stite, and from actlie politics.; Itwould'nOt be right to check the fienitential work
of those who'for the first time talk of giving," aid
and comfort ".'to one of our own gallant scoldiery

HaiOng been invited to a fete, the husband of
the Queen received permission to go-, with the in-
junction not to fail of returning by midnight to
the conjugal domicile. But having, like Cendril.
lon, suffered the fatal hour to pass. the prince found
the doors of the apartment which he occupies with
his august moiety closed iagaitist him. He called:
no answer. He entreated: the samb silence. tin:
ally, becoming iinpatient,•he returned to his carri-
age and drove to Claremont, where he went to bed
and slept as well as any man could wish. On
waking he sent for the Duke of Wellington, and
said to him: Will your Grace do me the favor to
see the Queen for me, and say to her that I take
very little pleasure in her joking. She is Queen,
I know, and in public I am only the first.of her
subjects; but I claim to be King in mybed cham-
ber, and. if that is not to her taste, I shall take my
leave for the continent." The old Duke, who had
been charged with such missions' before, went to
her Majesty with the message. She, terrified at
the idea that a husband, so fondly cherished and so
strictly tyrannized over, could escape from her,or.
dered her coach and went to Claremont where
the entente eardiale was re-established to the satis-
faction of all the world."

Ftmale Courage.--A set vent girl of Lisle, re-
markable for her fearless disposition, laid a wa.
get. that she would go into a charnel house at mid-
night with a light, and bring from thence a dead
man's scull. Accordingly, at the appointed time,
elle Went, but the. person with whom she made the
bet had gone before, and hid himself' in the place.
When he heard her deicend and take, up the skull,
he called out in a hollow'dismal voice, "Leave me
my head!" The girl, instead of displaying symp
toms ofhorror or fright, very coolly laid it down,
and said, " Well, there it is then," and took up an.
other; upon which the voice repeated, " Leave me
my head !" But the heroic girl observing it was the
same voice that had- called bofore,anewered in her
own country dialect,"Nae,nae friend, ye canna ha'
twa heads ! . .

{.' I ~h ..

Instilling,—"The Boston atlas (Whig) (+apt
qt. General Taylor wishes to be President he had
best say which party he 'belongs tO,:witbout any
further nonsensical gabble,about being tirecandidateofno party "

Can any person point out in a Democratic press
an article the least offensive to General. Taylor?
Although the most of them do not agree with the
old hero's ideas of "no-party nominations" 'yet
they donot abuse him for expressing them. They
have too much -respect for his services and honest
convietions.—Newark Eagle.

al. Pettis, andWilson, convicted at Columbus,
Ohio'for robbing the S. Mail, have -been-. sea
tenced_ to imprisonment in the Penitentiaryj-the
first for_ten and the second for seven years: •
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,1 1 , 1I Tamp''tory Collection; of Debts. '-

~I, A recent nti"mbell, of the Nets York Journal .of
Commerce, contain an eicellent article on the
subject of legal lactments for the payment of'debts. ' This lubie tis one in kvbich 4ill Men'It -

dis-
posed,i to be honestdare deeply c oncerned , and al-"
:though it is one which is not palculatid, perhaps,
4 4 -4 • tIto operate upon ant particular ,political party, we
;}lave heen suilniseg at the, tqloSitioni witi.h -has
"been' m;itifestO tc4the con'sideta'tion .4f Oaf ques-
'lion, on a recent ock.asion. I 1 1 • I 't 4, , 44 t "

An attempti waslnade in:thet9anstit4tionill Con-
Ivention of Wisconiin, to inseri. a prolisianl in the
'instrument which they met to ihaft, by which the
"legislature were pfphibited fr4n passing"apy law
going to enfotce 4e payment era debt. I But it
mostsignally4faile,•and the allthor o thelprripo•

leition was ridiculed, on account of thgeaiuestriess
"which he marlifest in tryingko"get this tirirvciplei!(engrafted ' that ' tA a ' 111 ' 'in ,at 1 strumen . a yet, , cra ever
'preposterous the ida isf•sti'staiiiii llgtbeipropasition
may appear, tie ati of the optuon that the corn-
"mon,sense ofilevery intelligent haan, will recognize
"its propriety,inheri once the pUbject I shall have
'men faitlyex*mino. 4 " 1

Allknow, tiat, under our pr esent systemin re-
, in means'

i ing a small
! offered for
the.Man of
argedebts,

as -acumu..
nsurcessful
ity; and, as
e permitted
two dollars

pay witb.
embark on

~,.._,, freer our p?,.,
ilation to.creat, many a man IF Faintle blirind in charaet r, , cause of his posses
nmount of propertt and the thcilitiei
kunning into iiebt ;for, in Mani cases,
flimited,Mean is eriabled to cbntract
?sehichsweep tawayrthe little tilat he I,
• :li , Llated,• 1in'SatiSfying ; an ill•timed. and i

(speculation.i)lut lie has some' proper
his neighbori,ithe banking company, at

-;

!to promise hie ithe community lit least
, the,l 3 • ,ore-than har any real'nears t
why shouldriot hesitoo, be perrOtted hir ,
the satire 4of nits ! 41would be wrong to

!piss a law whichyould- leave the binking cornfor
yany to the ei3O3ii4nt of sucii a privtlegei while
ithe more resTionsihle private Olin is -denied its ad-
Vintages, if there li!e any in it.i i' •! ••

The fact ii,i nearlyall tradin 4 Operatlons are now
conducted urinn a basis or me ir y legilized swind-iling ; add th: sure pt. way to

,_.
oduce heiter state

;of affairs 'le i our rpinion',..byfrlie pasilage c lifa lawlitelonerating a I min from thepaymerri of diebtS by
legal proces. This will Le trikingte biow in the.!
right place: or, if:Allis shouldPie done men would
at once be thownhip"4l flier Actual means • from

' i• 'I the banker I,ith his paper thor isads,idown to the

i poorest man in 1.14 cominunityi A rendition of

i nieral equality wolkid beestabfiShed, inno way; cal-

I el:dated:to workisuch mischief as the system 'of
I- trait u bichrtiow4i'vevails i and the only true' ha-

i ,1 cis ofcredit-thati of tried rdo'rul worth—L-wOuld
. •, • L . ;

, 1be substitute qn rtssteau.. i ;,I•WeCannot cond,eive of on3l wrong; to ahy pot-,

Iticin of the c'dnimihrity, Which :woulti result from''the alloptioni!of the' jiriniphi contended for : 'be-
-1 cause everilmair,l in his bdsiness ransactions,I would act 3Vith-dautioni Debts would • not belthorightlesslYland 'pnnecessarily contfficted: The

• fi •;seller would ;eel Oth reference to the'moral char-
; acter of thosW,whol might dealt with b m; and the

lliaYer Would; t vi-ith a Moreidirectreference tot!the effects likely td ensuelfrout a viol lion of the
confidencerekos:edi in him. IBieri n w contract
nebts, in many castes,vwhen ,here is a mere Oche-

] bility of being able to meet tii.ir eng gements, in
caseofsuccess in their uri!dertitkings. Those with
'whom they enter into a con act, e nclude that,

. .- into a
I. ' 1 .even if;the enterprise should lad, a jut gment will,

.! •
in time, sec*them against floss; and therefore,
herWeen the kense ;of honor oli the partOf'iticredi ttel.,and the legal'rocess!of Which they may take
advahtage, alley f I secure. Zet all laws Awe be ro-,I gated, whicti givel, to the debtor *WO aver the,
creditor; !area hese their trinisactions with each;
other ,alely hpon ;the considel•atiohofstria integ-i ,
rity and honhr; qt the dispoilfionlolget Toney at

"all hazards lte lesil valued than that which prompts;
to continue -laborious, and dipnoraole , efforts to
obtain;a„co4petehce; and'w4 think that a radical

, and mostbeneficial change will have been effected
in our seciatrelat:ions. These' relat one are won-

ftne
~ .I derfully inricellby our rnesent ode of trans-,i akini;busini-s , nrid we are decided' ''of the opin.1 iori,lWat such an' alteration of our laws, as that I•

proposed, willieffect all the good whi b can be de-
sired, without entiling upon is ally f the evils ofpresent 4 - t ,Iour. 3a e .
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" W.r, Pepstileneti and Famints

The PittiburghiGazeitet the organ
rat party in]Wesiern Pennsylvania,

- iposed to-theimovment in fallor of G.1

lor thelPresidencyl, which- wac start

I principled and_ba4krupt porti n of th
,4kilat paper of;yelierday we filul the ce
'`,gable hit aP'the en who huove herd?as March hates, iii running ilfter rut

.

dates for offite. No doubt th 6 Gaze
I 1, imitation of ;One cif his partylleaders,

1
,t war, Pestil4nce Ind famine ' 1 to are
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many Ore byytakingPOsidentswe revise our tic et a April' fat, ani.following names 'cn the Peopi,e (
ForPresidgnt.' 1General ZAcu Ler 1,Art.. I

'' f iI Fbr Vice -Preftelent, 11 derieral We Tii.'-

, For Serraary a State; General IV. ,For Secretary, 4.f War, Getteral Qu
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Head of-Navai Bureaus, generali . PeaceCramtissionersi Genera 1ls

Patterson.l , • ",

Thii for 11848.1, If the' CoMmodor
i-T.tiers and L Outeiants: of' the Navy

tend)/ four earsllonger, 'the3i shall h1,and the Go% ermaient be duly turned
hands: In theseldays, when( Bullets
L•o,preferable to Balluts, and Ihe field!
rattle, are isteetbed as ipreferable t

: field of serviice,;Ws presume there -cl
•-jectiouslii givingall A fair4h'ince. 1
- aware of- any portal* orniSsionsticket;but if ,there are, weshall hav
revise it when the dog days itie ovei,
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AMERICAN:BATTLES
We hod the !bllowing in an exchange paper.

•

,shOWink, the, ,cornparatii:e lossei „of the battles of
the Revolution; arranglil according to priority:

_

Battles.f` British Lass. AT. Loss
Leiciaizton..4Prii 19. 273- 84
Bunker Hill:Janie 17, 1054 453
Flatbr ush,"August 1:41775 ....-.. .400 200
White Pinins,Aug 26,17.76 ... 405 400
Trenten. Decent. 150776 'lOOO 9
Princeton, January 5, 1777:.': 400'. .....100
Hubbardstown. Au. 7, 1777 'lBO 800
Bennington, Aug. 1q,1777. 800, 100
Brandywine, 5ep...11, 1777 500......1200

Sept. 17, 1777 • 600 350
Germantown, Oct:4, 1777 000 1200
Saratoga, October 17, 1777 5752 sur.
Red Hook, Oct. 22, 1777 500 32
Monmouth, June 25, 1778 400 • 130
Rhode Island,Au.27, 1778 260 211
Briar Creek, Mar. 30, 1.779 16 400
Stony Pointjuly 15, 1779 600 100
Camden, August 16, 1780...... 375 . . 610
Xing Mounthin,Oc..l, 1760 950 96
Cowpens,Januaryt7, 1781 SOO 72
Guilford C.H.Mar 15, 17E11— ... 523 400
Hobkirk'sHill,Ap 25, 1781. 400...... 400
Eutaw Springs, Sept.llBl. ~... 1000 550
Yorktown, Oct. 19. 1781 7072 stir.

Total . , ME 6 979
Those 9,607 souls were sent to their long home

as a purchase of that freedom we now enjoy.—.-
We .cannot contemplate the acts of the revolution-
ary lterees, without feeling the deep debt of grati-
tude due them.

'THE ELECTIONS IN 1847
We shall, in a few days, have election returns

from several of the States. Illinois and Missouri;
however, have no general election thisyear—a kw
county officers only to be elected;
Kentucky. Aug. 2.
Indiana 41 Lt

Illinois II

Missouri tt

Alabama...... "

N. CaMlina... 11

Tennessee

Vermont.,
'Georgia.
Arkansas,
Florida

Sept. 6
~ 7

Oct. 4

Maryland .Oct 6.
S. Camlina.... . 11.
Pennsylvania... " 12.
Ohio „

Michigan.... .Nov. 1.
Mississippi....
Louisiana .

Texa5........ 2.
New York..-.,.
New Jersey...
Massachusetts... " S.
Delaware, .... 9.

TICIITAICAL CONGUESSIONAL NONINATIONS.—The
following nnminations haye been made in the re-
apective districts by the political parties:

- :Democrats. Whigs.
Ist district. R. D. Owen, Rlislt Embree,
2d • do. T. J. Henley-, John S. Davis,
3d do. j J. L. Robinson, P. A. Hacklemktr,
4th de. Chas. H. Test, Caleb 13. Smith,
sth do. W. W. Wick, Nicholas NDCarty,
6th do. D. DI. Dobson, George G. Dunn,
7th do. Jos. A. Wright, R. W. Thompson,
Sth do. John Petit, - David Brier,
'9th dn. D.W.tattictirt, D. D. 'Pratt,

10th do. Wm. Rockhill, G. W. Ewing.
The election was held on Monday, the 2d

and in a day or two we shall have returns, from
a portion of the State at least.

Lerrcns Ton Tan AIIMT.—CoI. Ifttet has ad-
dressed the following letter to the editors of the
Picayune, at New Orleans. The information it
•contains will be of some importance to Euchof our
Citizens as may wish to address communications
to their friends in the Army in Mexico;

Nnw OnLzot,, July 23,1847.
Editors of the Pirayane.—Petsons writing to

their friends in the army in Mexico. should put
their letters under cover to the quartermaster at
New Orleans, or address them to his care. They
should be addressed to the particular indiVidual for
wham they are intended, stating in each case the
regiment, and, if known, thecompany to which be
belongs. Many letters have came to the post of.
five here. (postage not paid) addressed simply to
the Quartermaster. or put under cover to me.—
Both are wrong;. and as I am about to be absent,
those in Ile latter case -might follow me to a dis.
tent point, and would not reach their des'ination
for a long time. • T. F. HUNT,

Deputy Quartermaster Generul

Front the Baltimore Rebut,Man
'GOV. DORR.

The Legiilature of Nett Hantpshire,at its recent
session passed en act conferring upon 'ex-Gov
Dorr, of Rhode Island. the rights' and privileges
of a citizen of the former State. This is an act o
legislative bodies which can be passed only upon
an eminent occasion, and is a high testimonial cm
the respect entertained for the individual upon
whom citizenship is cohferred. The course adop
ted by the Whigs of Rhode Island toward Gov
Dorr although unjust end unmanly, is nut unusual
with that party, and is perfectly in harmony with
the constant endeavors of too many of them to
drive every one from the extreise of his rights, un
lessrte is disposed to sunpurt their vi'elks The
Wowing ext'•act from the Providence Herald ex
presses the lively feelings which this act of New
HarnpShite has awakened among the friends of
Guy. Dorr:

We will not thank New Ilampehire fdr her
remembrance of the man we love and the prin
Ciples we venerate, for her conduct is above thanks.
The exalted motives by, which she is actuated,
working through generous deeds, are sure to
bring their own rewan.l-a higher anti richer re.
ward than the praises of grateful hearts. Her
generosity sprang from the hearts of her own
people. We hazard nothing iti saying that it
was unsolicited by Guy. Dori& any Of his friends
here. It sprang forth df itself, and represents itssource as water in the till represents the foun-
tain from vi•hith it first gushes. All the better
and all the more welcome.it is for this; and we
know it finds a hearty welcome, and a hearty
thankfulness in the breast of every man in Rhode
Island who loves the great principles on which
our republic is based, and which have shone
so conspiciously in the life of Thomas Wilson
Dorr."

American Built Orean Eiteamrrs.—The Spanish
steamship Leon," (lately the Mexican steamer
"Guadaloupe,") left on Sunday for Cadit, Spain.—
This' vessel was Wilt in this port for the Mexican
government; and was afterwards purchased M
Havana by the Spanish goverrinient. Her tonnage
is 750 tons; with 300 horse power engines., This
is one of the steamers about which so much was
said in the early pact of the War with Mexico.

Cheap Fare to New York.—lt will be seen the,
the Camden and Amboy Line now takes passen
gers through to New York for $3, or $5 for an ex

cursion ticket, to New York and back the nex
day, either by Pilot Line or steamboat.

(Philadelphia North .American.

Poe? Orr ic e Roe EAT—If ashington T.
Jones, a. Clerk in the city post office, has been
arrested on a eharge ofstealing a letter o f value,
and held to bail in the sum of $5OOO. The search
of his chamber was made and it is stated ,that a
wallet was found lin his pantaloons, containing "the
indentical money enclosed and mailed theprevious
afternoon."

Mailsfor OreOn, via Chaves.—lt is stated that
the Secretary of ithe Navy has contracted with
Major Arnold Ifarriti to carry the United States'
Mail, from Chagres to Astoria, in.Oregon, insteam
vessels ,of one thousand tons each. This is a con-
tinuation of the'route, contracted for by Messrs
Sloo & Co., from New York to New Orleans, Hav,
ma and Chagres. Major Harris has left Washing-
ton_for New York to complete his arrangements.

11 Cal, .MEDARY of the Ohio Statcsnicie, Intend
issuing a'Wily paper as soon as the Telegraph is
in operation at Columbus, which he says, will be
in the course of a week or ten days. The Colonel
is acadical s nnWavering Democrat, areal goabead

Mayabundant success attend hisnew Wel:prise,

"

FEE= IMES=

13 IS SP ATC:IO EA

BY .ELEPTIIIOJELF*BAPH,
rx en r.SBLT <Y0.11: Tilf. -,.:lloliti.lrfrri PORT

FLOOD IN TfIE sAV9%.NNAJI, HIVEit
PHI la.D 51. 11 M
By the arrival ofthe southern ,mail' at Rich-

mond, we are informed that therecent tremendous
rains at the south, have occasioned a rise—in the
sOthern rivers, greater than has been kno wn for
many years.- At.the city of Savannah, in Geogia,
the flood was so great that all the streets near the
river were overflowed ; and a greatdanger was ap•
prehended to the houses in that part of the city- -
A great loss of property had been sustained.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET- -

August 5, 9 o'clock,P. M.
FLOUR.SaIes 2000 bbls. fresh Western at

$5 870513 00; firm; not much in market.
CORN MEAL—Sales at $3.25.
WHEAT.—Prime Red is selling at $1 2501,-

.27 of Pa., not much in market.
CORN.—Sales Prime Yellow at 70x74; mark-

et-firm.
OAFS.—Sales at-54 c.—few in market.
PROVISIONS.—No change.
MESS PORK.—Sales Western No. l'at $l5 50.
GROCERIES.—Firm, and no change.
WHISKEY.—SaIes at 28 c.;- scarce
TOBACCO.—Very dull. .

-BALTIMORE MARKET.
August 5,9o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR.—Howard -street at $5 75 ; City mills
$5 75, at which 2000 bbls. were sold.

WHEAT.Prime White $t 280$1 31 ; 3000
bushals sold at this rate; sales of 10,000 bushels
Prime Red at $1 05(in1 15.

CORN.—Sales at 71074.
PROVISIONS.—No change.
Markets generally without change in any par

(levier.

NEW YORK MARKET
August 5, 9 o'clock P. Al

HEMP—Large 'sales Dew Rot at $1250133;
'an advance.

RlCE—Salta at $4,2504,37.
-LEAD—Sales at 4c.
The exports for July are, 421,000 Vashels Corn;

507,000 bu. Wheat.
Receipts of Flour by river since the opening of

navigation, are-1,750,000 bbk.; Wheat, 1.030,000
bu; Corn, 2,030,000,bu,

Exchanges srrn and quite steady.
FLAX SEED—Sales new at $1,45010.
OATS—tales at 45c.

-

.

RYE—Sales at 07c.
FLOUR—Genesee selling at $5,75-; Westera at

$5,.5y03,62. Some sales at former prices: market
firm; supply

CORN—Not much in market T. sales mired at

ora7o.
WHEAT—PriTiIe White is selling at $1.,30;

Mixed at 51,12(31,15. Sales of 10,000bo. at These
rates.

WHISKEY—SaIes at 28B283; market ruin.
MESS PORK—Westeto No. 1, $14,12, 14,37

(4 14.75.
BACON—We.tern Hams, dry salted, at
LARD—Prices firm at former quotations.

The independence Expositor siys, that townhas
taken anew start in the way of.improvement.
Sevenbrick yards hale been in fyll operation for
many munthe, to meet the demand for bricks; and
several large buildings are going up. Upper Mis-
souri furnishes strong inducements to. immigrants.

The Great ire:term—This famous .English
'steamship it now running in the Royal West India
mail line. She left Havana on.the 11th instant,
for Vera Cruz, arrived there in due timeitind .tiro-
ceeded to Tampico; where she was lying vi•hen
the New Orleans left there.

•

Life 'mid il.ratar..—This gilt hi the greatest bles•
.ing bestowed upon man. But while we are in•
nabttants of this sinful and troublesome world ;Ave
ire compelled to meet sickness and pain and even
death. All-wise Providence_ has given as ih the
vegetable kingdom certain remedies which, when
extracted with science, will iirest disease in its
infancy, and prolong lire for a teasen. The fact
that so many personsare dailytlyingofthat dread
ful disease Consumptien, shoutl at once awaken
'hose who are but slightly affected, to a sense al
duty they ewe to themselves, and procure a few
bottles of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy, and
use it -immediately according to the directions;
whereby your life may be spared and many years
spent in Life,Health and Happiness.

For sale by-WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street,
head of Wood,-Pittsburgh, Pa: trite

GREAT ITALIAN RE.MEIAr.
PRIL•DELPRIA, April 26, !sat

Being afflicted for some 8 years with that most
listressing disease. the asthma, and for the last
1 years much of the time confined to my room.
rod at several different times my life was des
mired 'of; T nonCluded to- obtain soine of :11a-
coni'a Sicilian Syrup, wlitth wasl-ecommentled to
me by a friend from New York who stated that
it had cured some of the most inveterate-cases
Known to the medical profession. Suffice it to say;
that, after -using the above medicine for abotit 4
weeks, I wise bntirtly iblibvid, and I bilievb radit
ally Oared. Yours with respect,

OLIVER W. OWEN.,
No 175 Bertram st,

Hays & Whole.sale. and Retail Agents;
see advertisement.. fbb22

oc7.Wilooptsto Cot:Km—Messrs Editors—l db.
served some time ago a communication over the
signature for ,‘A. Parent," stating that Dr. Jaynes
Indian Expectorant had been the-means ofSaving
the lives'of three ofhis children, Who were suffer-
ing sevetely with whooping cough; and liaving,but
a short tithe before, 'lost one of MY Children by
thaidreadful complaint, and having another, and
my only child, suffering the greatest agony with
the same disease, and in houtly expectation of its
death; I was induced to purchase a bottle of it, and
cornnienced using it According to, the directions—-
and to the stirinise of all it began to mend in fif-
teen minutes afterve commenced using it, and the
child has now coMpletelY recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Yayne, but :I
hereby return him a, husband's -and .a father's
grateful acknowledgments,

J. LI.SIMPKINS
Philadelphia; April , 22.ds 1846.

Jayne's Hair Tonic.—We commend to the atten-
tion of those desirous of restoring their hair o' im-
proving its beauty, to this elegant preparation
We hear it every where highly spoken of, and es-
pecially by all who have, made use of it, as greatly
efficacious in stimulating the growth of the hair,
and preventing and curing many affections ofthe
skin. Its virtues are amply and suffieiently prov

Y
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA

STORE,72 FOURTH street, near Wood—and at
the Drug Store oiH. P. Schwartz, Federal street,
AlleghenyCity. mar 4

CuarEattee Galvanic Remedies for all kinds of
iervous affections they have,been used, with entire
successin all cases ofRheumatism, acute or chro
nic, applying to the head, face or limbs; gout, tic
dolereux, bronchitis, vertigo, nervousor sick head-
ache, indigestion, paralysis, palsy, epilepsy, fits,
zonvulsions, cramp, palpitation of the heart, neu-
ralgia, general debility, &c. Incases of dyspepsia,
which is simply.a nervousderangement of.the
gestive organs—ghey have been found equallSi
ressful. ' •

_
•

These applications are in the form ofRings and
Magnetic Fluid, I3ands, Bracelets, Belts, &c..

ca. See advertisement totfurther particulars on
the outiide of this sheet.

Fore ale at theolity age arket street

?OY.• '

,
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~.,:.,..;1,-o .'LcAkii.:N.4I:.T.ER.sS.--.
Penn.:can's F.ars an Socirrr:--We copy anal,

title from the. Chronicle-On this subject., We hope
all 'the papersof the city may. say Whitt th.y.can
injurer of.suchen,institution ; or against it. ler
we should like to heir an argument onthe other
side, if one-can be contrived:

Atothe .11;layor's office on Wednesday; might
have been seen evidence of the n?cessity ofa home
for the fallen. ..AYoung girl, a greater portion of
whose time haateen.sPent injail for threeor -four
years past, was reported by the' eaptain of the
watch as having come to the lock up the evening
before for proteetion—in.the mOrningshe ills:
charged, hut soon returned and regueited 'to be
committed for ten days, which was done!' SheShe
had no home.

Now, might not this girl be" reclaimed ? She
only wants a chance, which will not be Shown
her under any of the systems that now prevail.

We shall refer to this matter frequently, in hopes
that some move , towards the project suggested
may be made by those who have influence and

A GOOD SUGGESTION
The local editor of the. Post has,suggested the

_

propriety of securing Bracldock's Fields to erect a
Prisoner's. Friend Society" upon it The sug,:

gestion has been ,seconded by the eiditor `of-the
Telegraph, who gives the project his unqualified
commendation.

Such an organization _as the Post has suggested,
would do more to reform the evils ofsociety,-than
all the bolts, bars, and stonewalls in the universe..
However counterfeit philanthropists may prate
about the virtue of reclaiming the fallen victim,
and endeavor to enable him °to regain his lost
position in society, there ere few, ,very few indeed,
who are willing to lead off in the work ofredemp
tion, and give the untortunate'a start in the world,
that they may gain their lost position. Laws are
enacted for the punishment of crime: no matter
what temptations are prompting the wretched to
commit a wrong, the act itself is looked at, but.
the cause ofthe twills not removed.
A penniless stranger May prompted by the verybe

cravirig,s of nature to.fach a trifle to save himself,
perhaps, from starvation, the law takes hold of
him and hurries him away for a twelve-month
to a loathsome and disgraceful prison. If the
man be at all sensitive' or honorable, or has been
decently raised, so muCh- the worse, tor he then

feels more keenly his degradation, and the impos-
sibility, of retrieving himself. • -

When his time' has: expired, he is shunned by
those who,:perhaps; fed at-his father's table, and is
looked on with a suspicious air, by even dishonest
men themselves.

If those poor wretchis who commit crimes from
compulsion, were taken rare of when they, had
paid tht kw• its debt, it would be the means of
retriving thousands, who for want of advice or
consolation, entirely abandon themselvei,. and ex-
pose themselves to the vilest temptations, and
finally etnlirace thorn, and meet with untimely
and disgraceful deaths, Henc the necessity of
•• A Prisoner's Friend Society," -through whose in-
strumentality 'more goad 'would be acomplished,
than 'by all the jails and Penitentiaries in theroan.
try.

FIFTH WARD Wt.
131FOIIE ALDERNAN _STZ.f.LE
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Cluergel RiotJoseph Barka', John Beck
and others. • •

fir.-Alden for Commonwealth:; Barker for De
fendatzta ! ' - -

Information Made by IAis. Fleck, That, nn the
evening of the Riot in the Fifth ward, Joseph Bar.
ker, with others, did assemble in front of complain
ants house, and in a riotous and turbulent manner
assaulted said home by throwing stories endbricki:j
and did thereby endanger the lives of the inmatisi
and that they forded their way into the house, and
demandedto know where the complainant's hus-
band .vas, that they might kill him.

J. Hoover, sworn. Saw people gather at Fleck's
house -on the night of the riot-, when an alarrii of
fire was raised. Heard stones rattling it back part
of Fleck'S hOuse. " Two theta Were fired back and
one in front of the house. A than got up on afire
plug, opposite Fleck's, and spoke. Didn't listen
to what wae said. lam certain there were nn
i,hots fired till after stones were throvn.

Mrs. Barbara Lear, sworn. Livedvin cellar of
Fleck's house. Heard stones-.rattling.,;.Stones
wete thrown before guns were fired. Knew none
of the 'rioters: Can't telt bow •rany shots were
fired.

Myers Barker, sitairt. Am Constable dr Fifth
ward. Was present at riot Came there about tbC
tirnehoieWasreturning home;theie were rt!!• stones
thrown before I got there.' 'Stunt .stones ',bit
fence, some went over and hit'the houtn.- A pis-
tul or gun wabthenfired. 'Boys thedleft for Libert
ty street; they came back . end niade anothet
chargb, and broke in a window at the ante of the
house. Another gun wab fired fromthe back
porch. I then saw a ruSll'fOr Beck's corner, athi,l
'haw Jot Barker on a fire plug. Barker just tot:
them to not tritew Stdnes; because the law would
put down Such Houses. Some of the enr,rd cried
out to 1, wash the house Ont." Stones were igafti
th-town, and a gun was fired from the second story
front of theltbuse. In,a law minutes, another gnu
tvas fired. There were three. shots trona the front,
and 'two from back. The matt was:bliorat'lloo-
ver's corner.' I saw no assault made - fund this
Corner. went Up stairs of Fleck's house, and

found the double-barrelled gun. - The-only Orie I
could find in tht house.

Mattin, sworn. Heard Barker's speech.—
Sbibi:one in thecrowdasked Barker if the house
should ncit be washed out. Hesaid yes; but wit

_nesa don't remamber what else he said. 1 was
not near, enough to hear distinctly. °

Jeiinitsgr, #Orni Barker said li..would be
wtoni to bse :physical force. Some one in the
crowd spoke out, 4, Would it not be right to wash
them-out to-night." Barker said, "It'would be
the greatest blessing in- the _world." The crowd
then threw stones. • '

•

The remainder_ f he witnesses who were es.-
.

amined yesterday afternoon, only, confirmed- in
some degree, the testimon}i' 'above noted. 'lb
case was not decided, on acZount of thegreat nums
ber of witnesses who were called.

Disonnenr.i-*Housas.The inmates of •two
disorderly houses *ere -sent up to the hill yester- -
day morning, by the Mayor: ,Proceedings will
doubtless be suspended at their respective quarters,
for a tirffec.- at least. His Honor is rigid in such
cases, as he should be. There is no other means
of 'preventing such nuisances.. ' '

SIIOI7LD Tars ''?..A.worriari was sent to jail,
py the Mayor, yesterday mornings with an inter
esting little,boy, about 18 months old, in her arms!
She was. bloated with dissipations and d9ubt
altogether worthleil to herself and' friends. But

, •

should this child be permitted M remain with her?
•

We ask the attention:of the Guardians ofthe Poor
to .this.case. -

ci.The Grand-Division of the Sons of Tem
perance of the Stale of l!eniisylvania, meets in
this city.on the third Wednesday of Augttst, 18th
inst,; at which time' allAititig and-P. W. P:s who
may be elected delegates yin! be•initiated.
(a The National-Reforme.rear! buskwith their

street meetings in the vides: They, intend to
have a ticket at the appioaching election.

-

Nal MEM

,Acctnsacr.-Lon Wednesday afternoon, the -

Sherpsburgh Omnibus was upset near Mrs Win-
tens' tavern, Lawrenceville; and a number of per.
eons seriously initite4... The Dispatch says: Mr.
D. M. Coats, wife. arid, child. escaped with but
slight injury: Thotifs:.s punter, of Wheeling, bad
his .vrist dislocated.ind en arm broken; an old
gentleman had his shoulder dislocated; a German,
who had gnt in near the Cemetery, bad both ankles
sprained and one leg broken; a lady received a
very severe cut upon the head,, biit not likely to.,
prove serious. On the 'horses approaching the
river bank they. were fortunately turned, and the
omnibus upset, at which time there were two la-
dies inside, who were much bruised, but escaped
without any bones being broken. A gentleman of
the Fifth Ward, Thomas OWens, was slightly in-
ured.

• A TatarTaxis: We understand that officer
Fox has arrested Bates, in Cincinnati, the person
yvhowaslast winter charged midi stealing tools,
&c, from Ryan,. Fifth Street.- He was houndover
toappear,. and then left, leaving his bail
it." They employed Fox to built_ him 'up, who:—
has sacceeded. He now in Jail in this city.

Arrnar.ws' S.r4oost"—Thisvery agreeable place
of resort is again .in full blast; and is bound to do
well—affording pleasure to thousands whowish'to
whileaway a leisure hour pleasantly;.and result-
ing in'profit to its worthy proprietor. The singing
is excellent; the Ice Cream delightful; and all the
arrangernenti af the estallishment are highly cred.
itable.

(r, Who is. Mr Hedge, who • operatedat.the
Fire works exhibition;un Tuesday eveniug. The
anxious public must be aatisfied.

AnAiew" Solr:oes I
EAGLE., ICE CREAM SALOON;:„

Grand Entertainment , every Evening.'
Admittance 25 cents, including a dish of- Ice Germ:
ENGAGEMENT of the celebrated vocalists, Mrs.

&wire, and MistCLana-Batice, from the New
York Musical Concerts; assisted by Mr. ilitemts,'on-
the Piano; whose A:lei-romances elicit nnbounded•
approbation - nightly fromcrowded and intelligent
audiences, - .aug6 '

Book. at-.Auction.
be sold, ae -A-ncuon Rooms, No. 174

VV Wain( st three doors from .sth; to;moirow'
evening, Saturday, August:7th, at early gas,light, .a
large assortment ofBooks and Stationery, • . •

augS • JAMES .14PRENNA,
Dry quads, Furniture, Fancy,

- . apd Watches at Auetioni• • •
•

BY INP ICENNA.-,

A the,AuctionRooms, No 114 Wood street.
three doors from sth, on Monday neit, Augurt

9th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will 'be sold; a large at-
sottment ofDry Goods, the balance ofa Retail Store; '
they. will be open for examination on the morning of
sale; andat 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the Furniture
ofa private Family declining ,heusekeeping.

-,At'early gaslight, :same: evening, ' `a great varietyof Watches and Fancy articles.
abgB JAMES' M.2KENNA, A.uctioneer.

Adinintikt rat or's. Salle

OF. Barrelled Shot Gan,,Gold Lever andSO Day Mantel Clock; and,one Mahogany Bed-
tteadat Auction.

BY JAMES M'KENNA:-
Will be sold-, at the Auction Rooms, No. 114 Weald
tweet, three doors from sth, by order ofAdminiett-it;--

to-nietrow evening; Saturday August-7th, at
Irly gad light,. 1 second, band double barrelled,

t'owling piece,an excellentarticle; I beautiful man- ;

tel Clock, whitti runs one month ; 1 Gold PatentLaver Watch; - 1 Mahogany Bedstead.. -
Terms. Cash,, par funds. • .-- . • -
aug6 - -. J. M'KENNA, Auctioneer..

Husband,' ceiebratect. rinid Magnesia 4

THIS is a mild, safe and elegant-Anti-acid and
.1 Aperientt-beinga:perfect solution of cheritical.

iy pure carbonateof Magnesia in. water 4 possesses
all the medical lualities °film finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liableto form concretions
in the bowels,orto ant injuriously upon the coats of
the'stomich. One table spoonful ofthe Fluid Mag=-
nesia is, equivalent, lit-Strength tohalfa teaspoonful
ofcommorlfl.agnesia. .For sale by

IL A. FAHNESTOCK.dc CO.,
-'cor.lst and Wood, andWood and Smithfield eta. •• • • -

Segiars,..etc.
frHE loVersni good Segars and Tobacco, are re-

spectrally, informed, that the subscriber has justreceived anexteifsiyb asSortmentofthe most approy-
ed brander, .a them the (bllowidg,.. viz: -

.

Victoria, • Ptabtatidni Principe, ViiiinsRegalia,
. Fakorrit"ii,, Eugene's, Common ".

Alstr,.n. few .13ii1tu-or Waters' _Black Fat,” a
cerebrated t timing tobaico.

; - JOEL -MOHLER,
aug6 ,Druggiat,Tiftbrand Wood ats.Chronicle and Gazette copy...

•' ATHEN2BI7II.I.

T"' pleasuringdepartment ofthis fine and eaten-
seise establishment isnow open and,tive are ready

toserve ~up to visiters ic-E.CIIEAUS,Cans, Flunrs, Codr. Dfiltas, and all the various re-.fieshments the seatam.'
. .-TIM. proprietors most respectfully invite:this:re-spectable citizens to tall and see the A thianMilin for

themselves, es they are flattered_that in;all its differ-
ent deparitments it cannotbe surpassed, and Certain-.ay is the mostpleasant resort in the city;

The BAtit departments, bdtb. antiaENTLE.
3iEri's;are irdequalea for 'elegancei ne atness: and ,
comfort; .1)3, an' in the conntry and the Ladies', Par -
14rs will bliallange a comparison fOr'ilthness, neat-
ness and beauty, with those orally sindlar establish-
ment to be found any where.- , •-, . '

TIN treat. Saltion, with' in-ancient; :chaste, and
classir. ,Tountain,. is a place: of the most striking,

. .
Rooms are fitted i2ip at whiEh Gentletnen,.alone,can have Lunch and Refreshments Oran hours of theday.:'. The great Saleon it C.I3MIDOEV to both Ladies

and Gentlemen ; entrance ntihe TWO iolumns. The
Ladies ,-Parlors,leiclusive:, for',Ladies—entrance at
the THRE.E-colamnt. • : -

ang6 - C.Ki THOMPSON tt'
Books, Papers Watchetil dze. at Auction.
ON Saturday - evening, the 7th inst. at 8 o'clOck,

at -the Commercial 'Sales Rooms, corner of '
Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, an extensive
collection orialuable miscellaneous Books, anions.which are standard works in various departments of-literartied." Hot prelim letter and cap writing paper,.
blankbooks, gold and steel pens, G sayer Pepeils. •
new and second hand watches, 1 very superior riO-
lin, accordions, flutes, urea, a ouantity. of fine cut.
iery; .&c. - • • JOHN D. DAVIS,

*- • . Auction Sales
By AUCTIONEE.A.

DRY GOODS. . . .

ON Mondaymorning, the 9thinst., at'lo o'clock,.. '

at the Commercial SalesRourils,,cor of Wood
and Fifth streets, will be, sold, an extensive assort-
went ofstaple.and fancy. Dry Gocids, &c. • .

At 2 o'clock, P.M. a krge assortment ofnew 'and
second-hand household and kitchen fOrniture,
amongwhichare, mahogany dressing bureaueispring
/teat Boa, settee, fancy IInd-commoit .chairsi. bed -

steads, tables, work stands, featherbeds, matresses, --

carpeting, Venitian window blinds, looking-glasses,m Intel clocks, mantel lamps, cooking stove, kitehesr....Otensils, ?ice.
Glassware, Queensware`,'Groceries; &e.
.At8 o'clock; .a handsome assorintent ,of

fine table and pocket Cutlery, pocket pistols, guns,
waiters, violins, aencirdions4fifes, :new: andsecondhand watches, ready madet.lothing,fine shirts, boots;shoes, Germanfancy griodo, &c

nug6 (American copy.):
New YorkBoot 'mid Shoe Store.

No. 122, Wood st.,Pittsburgh; - . -
..

•

S. DALZELL has on hand and is
constantly manufacturing to order, ,
the following named 'articles: Genileinen, s

Fine,Dress Boots and Shoes,ofthe latest fashion; at
remarkably lovi prices.. FineDress Boels at $5,00,: ` .
such as is usually sold in other stores at 56,00. -A.
good plain well made calf Boot at 54,00. - All Other,
kinds of work equally low Also a good:and full •
assortment ofLadies", Misses', inlehildrentsBoots,
Shoos., Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Baskins'and Slippers,
of the moat Subsuintial-kind to the Tory-finest dress

. S. D. being a practical ihoe-inaker, attends to
mannfacturing-or own Work; and has it done in
the.. most substantial manner, yet neat-style;:aild
having adopted the mottoof tintallprofttsando4nick
returns, will sell as low as the loweet.. (mm264310,

-

I_IIIYSICTAN-AND SURGEON .: OfficeNo; 8, st„.;_.

r :Clair street, Pittsbiugh.-, jy2o_ .

' •

. •

FEE


